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IntroducIng the new

LuMIneScent & 
LuXurY / crYStAL oPuLence/

wAterFord InterIorS

SLeeK/ LIghtIng

coLLectIon/the creAtIon oF

InstallatIon should be organIsed at the cost of the purchaser. lead tIme Is 6-12 months from 
placement of order If not In stock at tIme of order. 50% deposIt requIred.
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Jo sampson, a specialist in the creation 
of luxury interiors for hotels, restaurants, 
and private homes brings her expertise 
to the world of Waterford Interiors. the 
london collection features sleek brushed 
metal finishes and innovative led 
technology.

THE
JO SAMPSON
COLLECTION

Waterford’ first foray into contemporary 
design began almost fifteen years 
ago with the work of John rocha. the 
collaboration expands into the world of 
Interiors with a collection of dramatic 
mirrors.

JOHN ROCHA
AT WATERFORD
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billy canning brings years of experience 
in the lighting industry, including his 
role as chief designer of Waterford 
lighting, to the newly imagined 
contemporary lighting collections. 
magnificent, multi-tiered sculptures of 
illumination, etoile nouveau lighting 
showcases layers of shimmering prisms.

ETOILE 
NOUVEAU &
LUMINESCENCE
COLLECTIONS
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Table lighT, Console Table  
London CoLLeCtion
bowl 20Cm 
John RoCha BLaCk Cut
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Waterford introduces a brand new Interiors collection created by the award  
winning british designer, Jo sampson of the eponymous firm, Jo sampson studio.  
Jo sampson has designed products and interior spaces that have won the highest 

accolades from both the industry and media at an international level. 

the london collection recreates the feeling of warmth when flying home over  
the cityscape late at night. the individual pieces create focal points that fuse  

sleek contemporary design with ambient lighting. the london collection features 
bevelled cut facets, brushed metal finishes, touch  sensors and innovative warm  

led technology in a chic, modern design. 
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side Table, Table lighT, Console Table, wall mirror London CoLLeCtion
bowl 20Cm John RoCha BLaCk Cut
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THE  
JO SAMPSON
COLLECTION

Table lighT, side Table London CoLLeCtion
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Floor mirror London CoLLeCtion
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103cm/41" WIdth

75cm/29.5" heIght

31cm/12" depth

20kg/44lbs WeIght

104cm/41" WIdth

75cm/29.5" heIght

45cm/18" depth

22kg/48lbs WeIght

44cm/17" WIdth

50cm/19.5" heIght

45cm/17.5" depth

10kg/22lbs WeIght

44cm/17" WIdth

50cm/19.5" heIght

45cm/17.5" depth

10kg/22lbs WeIght

LONDON
CONSOLE  TABLE

LONDON
VANITY  TABLE

LONDON
END   TABLE

LONDON
SIDE   TABLE
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99cm/39" WIdth

200cm/79" heIght

10cm/4" depth

40kg/88lbs WeIght

130cm/51" WIdth

99cm/39" heIght

10cm/4" depth

20kg/44lbs WeIght

10.1cm/4.5" WIdth

43.5cm/17" heIght

9.5cm/4" depth

5kg/11lbs WeIght

9cm/3.6" WIdth

46.5cm/18.3" heIght

8.1cm/3.2" depth

3kg/6.5lbs WeIght

20.5cm/8" WIdth

80cm/31.5" heIght

8kg/18lbs WeIght

LONDON
FLOOR  MIRROR

LONDON
WALL  MIRROR

LONDON
WALL  LIGHT

LONDON
 TABLE  LIGHT

LONDON
SINGLE   PENDANT
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wall mirror medium John RoCha SoLaS
bowl 20Cm John RoCha BLaCk Cut
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Waterford introduces a new interiors collection by John rocha, the highly 
regarded dublin-based fashion designer who piloted the brand’s first foray 

into contemporary design with the successful John rocha at Waterford crystal 
collection that has been sold in the global marketplace since 1997. having 

already won global acclaim and all of the major european fashion awards (british 
designer of the Year, made an obe by hm queen elizabeth II), John rocha has 
set his sights on the world of interior design with his collaboration with world 
famous architects on residential and commercial projects in europe and asia.

the solas collection, handcrafted at house of Waterford, Ireland, features a 
multitude of prismatic crystals in various sizes to amplify points of reflected light. 
the ornate crystal frame features undulating curves evocative of Indian-persian 

paisley design between uniformly geometric borders.
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JOHN ROCHA
AT WATERFORD

wall mirror medium 
John RoCha SoLaS
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Floor mirror, wall mirror medium 
John RoCha SoLaS
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 Floor mirror 
John RoCha SoLaS
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102cm/40.2" WIdth

224cm/88.2" heIght

105kg/232lbs WeIght

68cm/26.7" WIdth

54cm/21.3" heIght

16kg/35lbs WeIght

107cm/42.1" WIdth

72cm/28.3" heIght

35kg/77lbs WeIght

SOLAS
FLOOR  MIRROR

SOLAS
WALL  MIRROR

SOLAS
WALL  MIRROR

small

medIum

*available for order. lead time is 6-12 months from placement of order. 50% deposit required.’
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Chandelier etoiLe nouveau
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billy canning brings years of experience in the lighting industry, including his role as chief 
designer of Waterford lighting, to the newly imagined contemporary lighting collections. 
a graduate of national college of art and design in dublin, the premier Industrial design 

school in Ireland, he joined Waterford crystal in 1985. during the 24 years he designed and 
managed multimillion bespoke lighting projects worldwide, from the deserts of the middle 

east, the equatorial climes of Indonesia, to the palatial mansions of beverly hills. 

magnificent, multi-tiered sculptures of illumination, etoile nouveau lighting showcases layers 
of shimmering prisms. the sleek silhouette of etoile nouveau is ideal for both traditional and 

contemporary decors.

billy canning’s new luminescence lighting collection features scores of brilliantly refractive 
crystal gems swirling about an intricate teardrop motif reminiscent of Imperial russia’s 

fabled jewelled eggs – old-world masterpieces of the jeweller’s art and the iconic symbol 
of luxury.  luminescence lighting includes a pendant chandelier, designed to be hung in 

clusters for a dazzling effect of shimmering light and maximum visual impact.
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Floor lamp, Chandelier, Table lamp etoiLe nouveau
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ETOILE 
NOUVEAU &
LUMINESCENCE
COLLECTIONS

Table lamp etoiLe nouveau
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40cm/16" WIdth

113cm/44.5" heIght

20kg/44lbs WeIght

20cm/7.8" WIdth

56cm/22" heIght

7kg/15.5lbs WeIght

32cm/13" WIdth

164cm/65" heIght

15kg/33lbs WeIght

20cm/7.8" WIdth

45cm/17.7" heIght

10cm/3.9" depth

5kg/44lbs WeIght

ETOILE
NOUVEAU
CHANDELIER

ETOILE
NOUVEAU
TABLE LAMP

ETOILE
NOUVEAU
FLOOR LAMP

ETOILE
NOUVEAU
WALL  LIGHT
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40cm/16" WIdth

130cm/51" heIght

10kg/22lbs WeIght

40cm/15.7" WIdth

160cm/63" heIght

14kg/31lbs WeIght

PERSIA 
PENDANT

PERSIA 
FLOOR LAMP
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WWRD Australia Pty Ltd 

abn 59 000 078 562

100 holbeche road, arndell park  nsW  2148

tel (02) 8665 8200  |  toll free 1300 852 022  |  fax (02) 9831 1631

email info.aust@wwrd.com.au

available from david Jones, myer, Your habitat, smith +caughey’s, selected independent retailers and  

on-line at www.waterfordcrystal.com.au

for the latest product news, offers and events join us on facebook at  

facebook/Waterfordcrystalaustralia


